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CSNBITÏOMS- •fro»» the Pennsylvania Gazette.
THE DELAWARE JOURNAL is pub- A SKETCH OF THE LIFE ANU SERVICES OF 

lislied un Tuesdays and Fridays, ut four dollars 
tier annum; two dollars every six months in ad- 

JVb paper to be discontinued, until ar
rearages are paid.

Advertisements inserted on the. usual terms—
Viz,: One dollar fur four insertions of sixteen 
lines, and so in proportion for every number of 
additional lines und insertions.

been interrupted :mtl irregular. He had seen much reach of any of the motives which can possibly
of the world—much of men—and had enjoyed hut prejudice the minds of men in power. Thefollow-

JOÜN (QUINCY AOAViS httle leisure for Books.—Anxious to complete his mg letter from General Washington is the reply to
President of the United Store, education, ami still more anxious to return to his na- President Adams’s inquiry, and will ever remain an

T , . , “ ‘ " live America, when his father was iu 1785 appoint- honourable testimony to the character of Mr. Adams.
. u e calumny by it plain statement ol facts, ed minister to the-Court of St. James, his son at that Monday, February 20/A, 1796.

. ni o s on to tue «.meneau people t :. just claims period of life when the spleuilour and pleasure of a Dear Sir—I thank you for giving me the perusal 
le present Chief Magistrate to th- ,r continued city like London are most calculated to fascinate and of tile enclosed. The sentiments do honour to the 

! eu.I fence, the following account ot bun has been mislead, asked permission of his father togo back bead anil heart of the writer $ and if my wishes 
coiupi ei. 1 he relation ot oecurreu" , in the early to his native shores. This he accordingly did. On would be of any avail, they should go to you in a 
Hi *? is Ills, is taken from a biograp deal notice ol his return to America he became a member of the strong hope, that you will not withhold merited pro- 
rr. Adams which appeared in the 'ort 1'olio, in ancient seat of learning at Cambridge, where, asear" motion trom John Q. Adams because he is your son. 
tne year 1819. Tile residue is m ter ol geueral „„ 1783, Samuel Adams,, in taking his degrees, For without intending to compliment the Father or 
notoriety to me people ot Amen- , to wuoiu this hail maintained the proposition, “that the people pother, or to censure any others, I give il as my de
sketch isI respectfully submitted. nave a just right ot resistance, when oppressed by cided opinion that Mr. Adams is the most valuable

John Quincv Adams is d s. .ided from a race of lüelr rtilers.’» public character we have abroad ; and that liiere re-
farmers, tradesmen, ami m> uanics. in 1630, his In July 1787, Mr. Adams left college and entered mains no doubt in my mind, that he will prove him- 
reniole ancestor, Henrv Adams, came to America, the office of Theophilus Parsons, afterwards Chief sel* to be the ablest of our diplomatic corps. If he 
with seven sons ; i establish, d himself in this Justice of the State, as a student of Law, at New- was now to be brought into that line, or into any 
country. Thus airly rooted in the soil, a warm ut- buryport. On the visit of General Washington lo other public walk, I could not, upon that principle 
tachaient to the cause and the rights of America has tb it town, in 1789, Mr. Parsons, being chosen by wj“ch • has regulated my own conduct, disapprove 
been, from generation to generation, the birth-right : |,1H fellovv citizens'to be the medium of expressing ,d ,tbc caution which is hinted at in the letter. But 

0!nehis/anul? ■ i lb dr sentiments to the General, called upon his pu- jlle jf al.reafty entered ; the public, more and more,
The first ol this name, who emerge« trom private j,,la e(ic|, to prepare an address. This call was 33 he 13 known, are appreciating his talents and 

life, and rose to conspi uous public stations, were obeyed by Mr. Adams, and his address was deliver- wurtb > and his country would sustain a loss, if thés» 
Samuef Adams,the proscribed patriot of i e lievo! : 'r j ,,y Mr Parsons' ' ' ~ were to be checked by over delicacy on your part,
tion, and John Adams, who w .s pnioou.u-id After completing his Law studies at Newbury- VVith sincere esteem and affectionate regard, I
his venerable co-patriot Thomas Jefi.-rsuii, “ dr. Adams removed to the capital of Massa- am ever yours,
Colossus of Independence.”—These two di.-tm< '. • w„h a v|,,w 0f employing himself in the
ed benefactors of their country, were desci . -Icl. uf the profession. The business of a young
ot the same remote ancestor. Samuei A«-. - « ei is generally of inconsiderable amount, and
ceased without male issue ; John Quincy « ' r. Adams employed the leisure afforded him by
the son ol his illustrious lellow labuu ; mi. „ circumstance and by his industrious habits, in
lut've. peculations upon the great political questions of

He was born in the year 1767, and w, i .. lie day. 
from John Quincy, his great grandfather 
bore a distinguished part in tile councils
province, atthe commencement of the lust ed, Mr. Adams published

vanep.

Persons wishing any sort ot Printing done, with 
neatness, accuracy, and dis patch ; Advertisements 
inserted, or Subscriptions paid where there 
no Agents appointed in their neighbourhood to re
ceive them, will please apply, ordireclto R. Porter 
and Son, No. 97, Market Street, Wilmington.

All communications, not of the above character,
be addressed to .VI. Bradford, Editor of the Dela

ware Journal, Wilmington.
This arrangement is made for the more regular 

and prompt execution of business. _______
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Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of David Web

ber, late of Wilmington, dec’d. are requested to make 
immediate payment ; and those who have legal 
claims against said dec’d. are requested to exhibit 
them duly attested for settlement.

JANE WEBSTER, 
by her Attorney in fact 
ANTHONY CAREY.
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GEO. WASHING ION.

From the New York American.
Neu- Orleans 15th January. 1829.

The packet ship Azeiia being on the point of sail
ing, I send you a couple of public prints from which 
you may gather an insight of some of the proceed
ings on the 8th of this month, a day never to be for- 

lu April 1793, on the first information that war fj°.tten ‘he annals of out country, »ad which in 
between Great Britain and France had beendeclar- tlllä sec‘wn.«f union, wop Id a ways have been 

a short series of papers, remembered by every thinking and well regulated 
I the object of which was, to prove that the duty and m.md w,th, flings ot gratitude towards the man. by 
i interest of the United States, required them to re- whose zeal, activity, and courage a mort important 
mam neutral in the contest. These papers were SKlvlce had been rendered to it. Never was there 
published before General Washington’s proclama- a more complete failure from begmmng to end. For 
non of neutrality, and without any knowledge that and Year3tle daY bad P333«1. bY 'ï‘.throu'
such a proclamation would issue. The opinions they ot tll03e exotick demonstrations of joy which on the 

. expressed were in opposition to the ideas generali) Posent occasion and by dint ol a long chemical pro- 
prevailing, that the treaty of alliance of 1778 oblig- aes.3 the Sreat alchymists ol the moment,
ed us to take part in the wars of France. But the had beeu conjured from their ra.serable crucibles ; 
proclamation ot neutrality by Gen. Washington, a mass at the Cathedral, an ill-attended, n.l.t.a re- 
sanct.oneu by all his Cabinet, with Mr. Jefferson at view on the public square, and a pick-ruck d.nne, m 

of his bead, was shortly made public, and confirmed Davis* ball-room would have celebrated its return, 
the justice of the views which Mr. Adams had been lh'3 daY“‘h;3 s*™ day-the mighty prepara- 
(u is believed) the first to express before the public. «Inch had been made to resound through
on this new and difficult topic of National Law. the Union, alas ! has passed by with bitter mo.t.fi- 

I„ the winter of 1793 and 1794, the public mind cation to the least sar.gu.se partisans of its great 
ot America was extensively agitated by the infla- ^o\. I he Legislature of this State, who had invi- 
matory appeals of the French minister Genet. It is the veteran to the feast, had lorgoiten, a* our 
known to all will, what power and skill this foreign Governor told them in his last message, “ to make
emissary was resisted, in the official correspondence approunat.ons for the purpose:” and hail not a num-
ofthe tuen Secretary ofState, Thomas Jefferson. A- ber citizens subscribed a certain sum. the old 
mong those who co-operated in the public prints, in General would have been obliged to partake of “pot 
the same patriotic cause, none were more conspicu- luck, as the saving is. 1 he committee of ai range- 
ous than Mr. Adams, whose essays, in support of the ments had no', for a long tune, been able to digest a. 
udiniiiis'raiioM, were read and admired throughout sultable Plaa the reception, the masters of 
the couutrv vessel- who had been asked to form a body and join

und lothe w ,r Hi» reputation was now established as an Arne- the “grand procession,” met, according to a notice
lie took his son with him Tl. t sailed ... a ncan statesman, patriot, and political writer, of the 111 U» PfP««’ to confer on the expediency ot the 
uc IOOK ms son «un mm. ii / -iiuu , i . t, f , i.:s r„,:r„Lnt I'rnm the demrt- proposed measure, when in the midst of them ap-

I rench frigate bound lo Bre=t, but tc vessel sprung '“st mllul; Uel«re ms retirement Horn we depart l i Contain Alfred Hennen usually not consi I-
•i dm.rerous le ik w is olili ed lo mr into th- u -ar- '»ent of State. Mr. Jefferson recommended him to pearul captain Allred Hennen, usually not consi
a rt.inguousieaK, was obliged to pu into 11 „-„i Washington as a nrnnor nerson to be in- ered a naval man, being a well known and well res-
est port, which proved to be 1 rrol, in Sp an. uclierai vv asn ngton, as a propor person to oe in npf.t„.i m„mK„p „r th„ u.... an.i(ieor„e \y.

Hr \d rr- • uio.l hvbmri lo traduced into the public service ol the country, pecteil memuer or the üat , an« captain ueorge \v. 
Baris Wh.^e h, ,'rriv,'d m nuarv 780 am The acquaintance between Mr. Jefferson and Mr. Morgan, colonel of the first regiment of town md- 

■ ’ u . t ,, " . . ' , “ ' ? ‘ h. * |. I Adams, which had been formed in France, bad lately ttia, and she.rilftjf this city, who, with more than u--
thi mrnth m' Jiitv^oi' it,!. " . .... ,i,* Ac ms been renewed, on occasion of a visit of Mr. Adams uallervour, wished to impress them with a sense «
the month oi July, ol tin -..ne je.u. all. A,, .ms in imf> • ind the nrnmntitudp and their buunden duty on the occasion.—But the mas-
repaire« to Holland to negotiate a loan in t|'i'|^un* ability with which he had just secondedPlhe efforts tersdid not agree, and merely declared they would, 
try. His son accompanied him, un. «vas placed th(f Secreta of State< in enforcing the principles (wit;, few exceptions) hoist their colours in commcn- 
firs in the public schon ot the city ot A-nst. tdum law thc t,„bulent French Envoy, no «ration of the day. “ as usual.” Notwithstanding
and afterwards m the Umvers.ty ol Uj«.u. In douHbt ied Ml, Jefferson thus to recommend him to this most expl.cjt declaration, they were mentioned 
July, 1781, Mr, Francis Dana, (afterwards Line! Qe|leraj \Vashin<rton in the •• play bills” as part of the »how. Every
Justice of the state of Massachusetts.) who had gone Q Washington’s own notice had been drawn thing was managed in the same style and spirit,
out with Mr. Adams ,s becretary ot Leg.iuon, rc- t0 ^ publication» of Àlr. Adams’above alluded to. About eleven o’clock,_ about a dozen steamboats
cetved, from the Continental Congress, me com- Hu ha,’| in .>rlvate expressed the highest opinion of brought the General, h.s suite, and some of the mil-
missionot Minister to the Empress ot :. .sm, and (bc m, \iad ,„nii4 particular inquiries with re- |t.a, down from Ljvanda.s’plantat.on-the steam-
JohnQumcy Adams was selected by iUr -^udu, as a Spect to tlieir‘lutiior 4 boat Pocahontas, with the General on board taking

. private Secretary on this mission. ‘ Thus honourably identified, atthe early age of 27, the lead. This was the only impressive, not.to say
Alter spending lourteen months with • D-.na, with the fi,.st sreat «ml decisive step the foreign no- imposing, Sight of the day. In the bow ol the Ru

he lelt him to return through Sw -.t, n, Dmm.ark, !it,y 0f the United States, and thus early attracting cahontas were discernable fifty square bales of t he
Hamburgh, and Brcmsn, lo Holland, wt. re lus ta- notice aild enjI)y;ns the confidence Jf Washing- General’s own crop of cotton. Our militia Gene.ai
Hier had been publicly received as minister lroui the f(m and Jt,ffersonJ( Mr. Adams was in 1794 appoint- Blanch, although by trade a cotton bi.jker, fancied 
U. S. and had concluded a commercial treaty with ed Minister Resident to the Netherlands, an office that Cincinnatus tn his retirement had devised som« 

He perl orme« spimdinR in rank and salary with that of a new p!an of fort.fications.and twoof the
( 1782-3, being six- Charge d’affairs at the present day. The father of delegation, Mr. Saul Alley, and Mr. Y7.«ctoi,y 

He reach- Mr. Milams was at this time Vice President of the Phelps, it is said, were quite sanguine n the, ex- 
United States ; but it is unnecessary to say, to those pectations, that it waa t e enara 
acquainted with the character of these great men, ward their zeal in this cause, y g " ^
that Urn ujjftointmci.l uf hi» mm -a, m*,lc by Gen. «ignment botaiMn them. Blit TtO HU eh thing i)C 
Washington unexpectedly to the Vice President, cotton is to be sold here. The procession ot steam- 
and without any previous intimation that it would boats moved down to the old battle grouml, now it 
take place field of sugar cane. Mr. Montgomery, the present

Mr. Adams remained at his post in Holland till proprietorof General Jackson’s old headquarters itt 
near the close of General Washington’s administra- frontot the field, would co doubt have invited Inn* 
tion. lie was an attentive observer of the great to the house, hâd not the whole affair been a party af- 
events, then occurring in Europe, and his official fair, and Mr. Montgomery being an Adi.msite. fan 
correspondence with the government was regarded the General and his friends were suffered to remain 
by General Washington as of the highest importance, on the levee, where the orators or the day were 

One ol the last acts of General Washington’s ad- brought to a happy delivery. Mr. Grymes, whose 
miuistration, was the appointment of Mr. Adams as oratorical talents are undeniable, never spo.se sa 
minister plenipotentiary to Portugal. On his way 
from the Hague to Lisbon, he received a new com
mission, changing his destination to Berlin. This 
latter appointment was made by Mr. Adams’s fa
ther, then President of the United States, and in a 
manner highly honourable to the restraint of his 
parental feelings, in the discharge of an act of pub
lic duty. Although Mr. Adams’s appointment to 
Portugal was made by General Washington, and 
Mr. Adam’s father did no more than propose his 
transfer to Berlin, yet feelings of delicacy led him to 
hesitate, before even he took the step. He consult
ed tlie beloved father of his country, then retired 
from office, and placed in a situation beyond the

January 31, 1828.

Dividend.
O'-

THE President and Managers of the Wilmington 
and Philadelphia Turnpike Company have declared 
a Dividend of 3 per cent, on the stock ol the. Com 

for the last six months, which will be paid to

The principles of American Independence ru 
freedom were instilled into the tinnii of Mr. J ,n 
Quincy Adams, in the very dawn of his exist . 
Both of his revered parents had enter«.!, wiili 
ry power and faculty, into them' se of the com 
When the fatherof Air. Adams r ; an «> Fr

äs joint Commissioner with Franklin aûd Lee, he w .s 
accompsinedby his son John Qnui y, ii.< ii .n ni.- 
yeur. In this country, he passed a year and . .n 
with his father, an« enjoyed tlje enviable pnv i.- 
of the daily intercourse and parental attend' ns 
Benjamin Franklin; whose kind notice ofiiiie young 
was a peculiar trait in his character; and whose 
primitive simplicity of manners and methodical hab
its left a lasting impression on the mind of his youth
ful countryman.

After a residence of about eighteen months in 
France, John Quincy Adams returned to America 
with his father, who came home, to take part in the 
formation of the Constitution of hi native stale. 
After a sojourn of a few months at in me, die voice 
of the country called on Mr. Adams’s father again 
to repair to Europe, as a Commis-!» . .r for nego-

witli great
whenever she might be dispi id to put an

puny
the Stockholders or their legal representatives 
or after the loi h Inst.—By

EDWARD TAT NALL, Treasnser. 
By order of the Board, 
JAMES PRICE, tSec'y.
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I'r.b. 4, 182C.

NOTICE
To Labourers.

THE Subscribers at Summit Bridge Delaware, 
will give Thirteen Dollars per Month, to 5U0 good ef
ficient Labourers ; to work on the Chesapeake and 
Delaware Canal. Payment will be made at the ex- 
niratioi) of each month. Good Boarding Houses 
Ire ready provided. CARR & FLANNERA.

February 1, 1823. 83—UP

fW9as Lost ?
i « din ner, a Red Pocket Hating a treaty ot’ peace and comme 

i.te ou the Britain,
On the road from WiUnuigG 

Rook, with eleven dollars m d ; ‘»"C ”vtî dodar n 
United Stales Hunk, one five dollar U‘»e, on the Wiuc .es 
1er Bank. (Virg.) und -ne dollar note on some hui.k m Uel- 

can recollect. Also a bill ot upwards o!
Williamaware, as Lear as

SJ'JO, iccei’.ned i a receipt ot' £51), a due bill -n 
tieoive, of S22. and some cents, an account ot 
Armor, proved ; and a number of orders and einer papers 
nut recollected Five dollars will tie given to the finder 
Tor the inner six d dlars and the papers ; but it the tinder 
feels disposed to keep all the in mey, he will pie‘sr 1 "-erl 
up alt lue papers and direct them to WiLLlAM HOHIN- 
SOV, in Non I, lias;, Coed County Maryland 

Jan. 29 1823

Huey
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UNION CANAL LOTTERY,
NO. 1, tor 1328.

Scheme, 1 prize of 21,000 dollars, 1 of 6000, 1 
tlf 3000, 1 of 2500, t of 2110, 5 of 1000. 5 ot 600 
6 ol* 400, .‘JO of 100, 39 of 80, 39 ol 00, 39 
of 50, 30 of 40, 78 of 30,312 of 20 and 4446 ot 10. 
Tickets StO, Haves 5, Quarters 2 50, Tenths 1. 

RHODE ISLAND STA TE CONSOLIDAI ED 
LOTTERY—Firs t Class.

Scheme, 1 prize of 8000 dollars, 1 of 2500, 1 oj 
1 of 1197, 2 of 1000, 6 of 400. 40 of 40, 40 ol 
25, 80of 15, 240 of 6, and 3900 of $3. Tickets 
jj>3, Halves, 1 50, Quarters 75 cents. 
DELAWARE A NORTHS CARO LIN A 

LOTTERY—FIFTH CLASS,
Draws on Friday, February 22d, 1828. 

Scheme, 1 prize of 5000 dollars, 1 of 2385, «3 of 
1000, 5 of 400, 5 of 300, 10 of 150, 10 of 100, 
47 of 25, 94 of 12, 846 of 4, and 7567 of $2.
Ticket 2, Umlves I, Qjmrtora 00 cento. To bo hod 
in a great variety of numbers at

E. BARKER S,
Prompt and Lucky Office, No. 67, Market street, 

Wilmington, Del. _______________ ___

the republic of the Netherlands, 
this journey during the winter o 
teen years of age, without a companion, 
ed the Hague in April, 178.3, ills lather being at 
that time engaged at Paris, in the negotiations ol 

»> April to Julv Jiis son r*in“'0<*d *« (he.
Dumas, a native of

t.po.,00 * rno, ..jim .lUlV
Hague under the care of Mr. _ ..... .
Switzerland, a zealous friend of America, who then 
filled the office of an agent of the United States. 
The negotiations lor peace being suspended in July, 
Mr. Adams’s father repaired on business to Amster
dam, and on his return to Paris,ffie took his son with 
him. The definitive treaty of peace was signed in 
September 1783, from which time till May 1785, 
he was chu lly with his father in England, Holland, 
and France.

It was at this period that he formed an acquain
tance with Mr. Jefferson, then residing in France as 
American Minister. The intercourse of Mr. Jefler- 

with his former colleague, the father ol Mr. Ad
ams, was of au intimate and confidential kind, and 
led to a friendship for his son, 
ly life, scarcely suffered an interruption from sub
sequent political dissensions—and revived with ori
ginal strength, during the last years of the life ol this 
venerated statesman.

Mr. Adams was, at the period last mentioned, 
about eighteen years of age. Born in the crisis of 
his country’s fortunes, he had led a life of wander
ing and vicissitude, unusual at any age. His educa
tion, iu every thing but the school of liberty, had

JYotice.
THE Subscriber begs leave through this medium 

to temler his thanks to his friends and the public 
for their favours since he has been engaged in the 
Dry Goods business; and informs them that he has 
determined in removing from the State; and requests 
those having claims against him to exhibit them 
without delay, and those indebted on note or book 
accounts to nukeimmediate payment to

SAMUEL SAPPINGTON.
83—4t.

well. His speech was short and concise. Major 
Augustus Davezac, a brother-in-law to Mr. Edward 
Livington, had been looking out the whole morning 
for the “sun of Austerlitz,” to make a happy allu
sion. But the day remained cloudy, and the Major, 
whose facility in drawing upon his memory for met
aphors is well known had to substitute some other 
species of patchwork.—At last the procession ot 
steamboats returned ; leaving their precious contents 
at Mr. Bernard Marigny's, our next would-be 
Governor, who, whilst a member of the Legislature 
in 1815, opposed most strenuously the vote ot a 
sword to Gen, Jackson, who failed in his attemp to 
obtain through his patron, th® Puke of Orleans»

son

hich formed in ear-
Wilmidgton Feb. 4th 1828.

JYotice.
A MEETING of the Levy Court and Court of 

Appeal of New-Castle County, setting as a Court of 
Appeal, will be held in the Court House, in the 
Town of New-Castle, on Tuesday the 4lh day of 
March next, T. STOCKTON, C. P.

New-Castle, Feb. 1. 182& 83—tm.


